
The TSC Sailing Enthusiast GroupMe

The Sailing Enthusiast GroupMe is a new way for TSC members to send and receive texts
about all manner of sailing activities. Its most important function should be to broaden
participation in sailing, especially by uniting new sailors who are enthusiastic to learn with old
hands who are enthusiastic to help them.

What is a GroupMe?
A GroupMe is an app for group texting. You won’t need to download the app to join, but you will
need to create a GroupMe account.

The GroupMe should allow members to efficiently broadcast texts about things like…
Seeing who might be available for a spontaneous afternoon sail
Seeking help to rig and sail a club boat on an upcoming afternoon or weekend day
Letting people know you are available to skipper or crew for tomorrow’s race

How to Join to Receive Text Messages
To join the groupme, click on the link below, and then click “Join.”
https://groupme.com/join_group/93135772/BWJ4y9OH

You will get the login screen pictured below. If you already have a Groupme Account, then log
in. If you are new to GroupMe, create a new account by clicking “Sign up today” at the bottom of
the screen.

To ensure you get GroupMe messages in your phone’s texting client, go to settings on your
homescreen and select “Enable SMS Delivery.”

You can send group texts from the GroupMe app or just reply to texts using your phone’s texting
client. Either way, the text will be delivered by a GroupMe phone number, not the sender’s
phone number. GroupMe will put the name of the sender on the text

Getting Help
For the current year, the GroupMe will be administered by Jon Shemwell, the 2023 Race Chair.
Please text or call Jon at 215 429 4555 if you have questions about the GroupMe or difficulty
joining.

https://groupme.com/join_group/93135772/BWJ4y9OH

